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TO THE TIN SEPTEMBER

Letter That Ends Month Opens
Season for Toothsome Bivalve.

Corpulent Specimens
Promised

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

Here we R.
Mr. 0. T. Ster nnd his entire family

today to pay us his annual visit, In

keeping with his usual custbm, on Septem-

ber 1.

He heard about the threatened railroad
atrlko and the mutterlngs of those con
eerned, but decided that he would not let
It Interfere with his desire to gladden the

'palates of his friends, who have been wait-

ing pAtlently during the hot, dry days of
nummer.

And so after sunrise, when the oyster
boats glided swiftly from their moorings In

Maurice nlver, all Jib veteran oysters and
the little oystereltcs, too, threw aside the

. ''.,

blankets of tholr beds, washed their faces.
and greeted the dredges of the fishermen
happily. Thus the oyster Is n martyr.

He went to Ill's doom with a smile on, his
face. He wilt be king of the food situation
for some time to come nnd make the cow,
the sheep and the pig, whose wares Ii.ivo
been commanding big prices, take a back
seat.

No one ever maligns an oyster, because It
would bo unwarranted, yet many charges
are made against the clam,

The very contour of tho oyster shows him
to be a suporlpr bivalve. 'This Is proved by
the fact that pearls aro often found under
his unassuming shell.

But the clam is different. His shell Is
curving and somewhat "symmetrical, but
when ho Is opened why well, ho Isn't to
compare with the oyster, who can look you
In tho eye .without flinching. Tho clam Is
pessimistic and deceiving. Hence. the popu-
larity of the oyster. Even tho fish like blip,
Today many called to bid him adieu when
he left his rocky bcd.

Despite the fact that thousands of per-
rons aro waiting anxiously to extend tho
glad hand to all members of the oyster
family, the railroads have placed an" em-
bargo on them.

But thin Is not worrying the oyster In the
slightest. After he and his followers were
barreled (not In the Usual way) they were

placed aboard a string 'of swift sailing
schooners and Sailed to Philadelphia.

Therefore, the first official oyster of the
1916-191- 7 season wilt not pobo for exter-
mination until Monday, as the Journey here
will be rather, slow. Although1, the oys-
ter has been taking It easy all winter, he
has been keeping tabs on the times. He
will blossom forth In many new styles. He
wont always be stewed, or fried, or roasted.
Ho la gqlng to "butt Into" a lot of new
dishes if the chefs are any criterion. He
win be there with rufllea and rosettes, and.
you will find him bobbing up In feasts and
festivals In forms that, you never dreamed
of.

Ah, yes, the oyster has been misunder-
stood. Dealers who have been making an
Investigation say there will be a good sup.
ply : furthermore, that they will be of
good quality and mostly corpulent. It la
expected that several million will bo mob.
Hired along Maurice niver by midnight.

"Some dealers hoped to gather enough to
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ship by train from Bivalve, N J., tonight
before the railroad embargo goes Into ef-

fect, but there Is little .chance of success on
account of the time required In getting them

,rom the stream,
Matthew J. Byan, a dealer, of Front and

Dock streets, said today the tint of the new
Reason oysters would reach here on Mon-
day. He predicted that prices would be
about normal. ,

"I really think," d "that oysters are
scheduled for a very successful season. It
It possible that housekeepers wjll turn to
them more than ever-befor- e on account of
the high price, of beef and other foods. The
fact that th oyster has been Indorsed as a
healthy artlclo. of- food by medical authori-
ties leads, me to believe that this will alsov
help in making the oyster popular with the
publlo generally." .

It waa noticed tha,t In soma of the popu.
d restaurants that the price of stewa

apd frles was Increased slightly, but the
dealers eaythla was necessary on account.
of the Increased cost of other accessories
concerned In the cooking of the oyster."

rCANDY
Speecials for' Friday

and Saturday

"

Me Che. Cowed Fit Bars tSe lb,
M ChoeeUta Chip) s lb.
,Wr ChocoUto CsrotUU S9e lb.
35 ChUto Covered Peanut Bultr

DlUtt
itt'Drun Fill) tie lb,
4 Ch. MaHhiasUow Itf ...... S9 lb.

0 butar-Coat- ti Caramel Ull e lb.

Kiddie Kandiet
Slick Candr Me lb.
belt S'Ur Jtk Me W.

THREE MORE CHILDREN

DIE MOM RAVAGES OF

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Heavy Fines Levied on Quaran-
tine Breakers Promote Co-

operation of Parents With
Health Bureau

SERUil TESTS UNDER WAY

Paralysis Statistics
Reported Since Midnight

Number of denths today, . . . . . 8
Number of now cases todny. . , 2
Total number of deaths to date 160
Total number of cases to date. 509

Three children, all living In tho northern
part of the city, succumbed today to In-

fantile paralysis, This brings the total of
deaths here up to the present time to 160,

Those who died today arel
ANNA dAlSSn, ono year old, 779 North

Twenty-sevent- h street.
ETHED rtEA. nine months old, 28S1

North Swanson street.
DONALD FltEED, seven years old, 4428

North Huber street.
The heavy fines levied by the health au-

thorities on th09e who Ignored tho law
and brought children suffering from the
disease out of tho city has had good effect
upon the people generally.

Everywhere how there Is a marked spirit
of nnd parents havo been made
td realize that the precaution taken by the
Health Bureau Is for the protection of the
children and resldonts of tho entlro city,

Only two new cases were reported to-

day. They nre:
QEOROE! V. TOMLINSON, i years old, 4

Bern road. Fox Chase.
CHARLES DEKISSO, 1 year old, of 108

Stanton street.
Theso make a total of 509 cases up to

tho present time. '
Tho serum for Immunity from Infan-til- e

paralysis Is vvorklng well In two cases
at the Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious
Diseases, according to Dr. Theodore Lo
Boutllller, who administered It.

It Is arresting tho disease, he said. Doo-t- or

Le Boutllller went Into western Penn-
sylvania yesterday to administer tho serum
to a daughter of a physician, Tho case
had been consldorctt almost hopeless, but
the scrum seems to havo worked wonders.
Now It Is almost certain the child will re-

cover.

Another child who received the serum
died within 12 hours,. This has been tho
only case, however, where tho treatment
failed of good response. In all these cases'
It was administered "Wednesday: several
other patients wero treated with It yes-

terday.
Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief medical Inspector,

Is wroth at Now Jersey health officials and
said their certificates don't seem to be
worth tho paper thcy'ro written on. He
mado this comment after the prosecution
and fining of two parents who brought sick
children hero from seashoro resorts. The
fathers wero fined $100.

Dr. Milton II. Foster, of the United States
Health Service. Is In tho city to confer
with Doctor Krusen about tho Infantile
paralysis situation. He will probably open
offices hero and stay bb long as tho disease
Is serious. Doctor Cairns Isn't at nil hope-

ful that tho epidemic Will spend ltsolt be-

fore the end of this month. Ho expects to
see the disease brought-hom- e by returning
vacationists In much the same manner as
they bring typhoid home every yenr.

The Camden City Council mado an ap-

propriation of JB000 to meet emergency ex-

penses caused by the fight against lnfant:io
parnlysls. Raymond S. Crowley, 14 months
old, son of Mrs. Minnie W. Crowley, n
widow of 140 South Thirty-fourt- h street,
Camden, and Harold Qrlgg, Jr., S years
old. of Blrdwood tract. Haddontleld. N. J
died of Infantile paralysis. Both children
wero taken 111 on Wednesday,

The four Instances of children brought
Into the State whilo suffering from Infan-
tile paralysis are , being Investigated by
Doctor Calms.

Eight more children will go today from
the Hospital for Contagious Diseases to the
country branch of the Children's Hospital
at Wynnefleld, where there are already 32

convalescents.
For the first; time since the beginning of

tho Infantile paralysis outbreak Lower Mer-

lon township Is suffering an Invasion of
the disease, with one case at Bryn Mawr,
reported Wednesday night, and a second
case at Ardmore, reported yesterday morn-
ing.

The Ardmore case Is Alice, the
daughter of Tony Rossi, of Lancaster

avenue, near Holland avenue. The father
is a shoemaker.

SKINNY SOMEBODY HIT BY TACK

Just for That the Police Have Begun a
Crusade Against .the Blow-Pip- e

Polios of the Sixty-fift- h street and Wood-
land avenue station began a little vice
crusade of their own today,' Th? vice Is the
blow-pip- e being used by the small boys In
the district. Mothers have complained
about It

The blow-pip- e is a small and seemingly
Inoffensive weapon that make's Its apprar-anc- e,

of course, at "blow-pip- e time," which
comes annually between "roller-skat- e time"
and time."

This season the blow-pip- e had become a
menace. Usually only small wads of paper
or pieces of putty are blown through It,
but now,' the police say, the boys have come
to use extraneous rnatter, so t speak. The
present crusade was decided upon when
this happened yesterday;

Skinny Somebody or other was walking
by a doorway near Fifty-fift- h street, and
Chester avenue. He heard a sputtering puff
in the doorway and as he turned a piece 'of
putty from a blow-pip- e hit him In the head.
It stuck there. Skinny pulled It down.
Ouch! A tack in it) A tack I

Civil "War Veteran Dead
Samuel McLaughlin, 78 years old. who

died ata South Jersey, seashore resort on
Tuesday night,' will be burled today In
Evergreen Cemetery, Camden, He waa
well known to all the old residents of
South Camden and for more than 60
years earned a comfortable livelihood as a
trapper- - He was a Civil War veteran.
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REEDBIRD SEASON IS OPEN
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September, which restores tho R to tho calendar nnd tho oyster to tho
menu, brings with it tho open season for reedbirds. Daylight today
waa saluted by local gunners deployed along the marshy regions of
extreme South Philadelphia and in adjacent haunts of the "reedy."

This sportsman was snapped in the Rancocas marshland.

QUEST OF REED BIRDS

BEGUN AT DAYBREAK

Crack of Shotguns Resounds
Over Marshes as Season Opens.

Many Bags Filled

The crack of shotguns resounded over the
marshes early today. Mr. Rccdblrd knew
that tho enemy wns after him ; also that It
was September 1.

There wero no end of "rcedica" In tho
neighborhood of Ksslngton, Crum Lynne
and Marcus Hook. They sailed along two
by two and occasionally formed platoons
when they saw ominous-lookin- gun barrels
pointed skyward. Lots of them no doubt
had to dodgo many bullets on their way
from other neighborhoods, and Instinct told
them Hint tho gun was their worst enemy.

Trolley cars bound In a southerly direc-
tion were crowded with hunters at sunrise.
Many of them went for the pure sport of
tho shooting; others had an eye to business
and expect to get fat prices for thin birds
from the local cafes and hotels. '

In Jersey, especially along Rancocas
Creole, two Bcore of hunters were on the
marshes at dawn. The birds flew rather
low, nnd most of the sharpshooters gathered
a good bag In short order.

Somo of tho veteran hunters say, how-

ever, that the birds will not be at their best
for a week or two. About September 1G

thero will be a general onslaught on the
reedles from all directions. Only tho expert
dodgers will live to warn their descendants
against tho opening of the season next year.

ONE DEAD, TWO ILL, FROM 'DOPE'

Overdoso Kill3 Man Who Lived Above

"Tho Arsenal"; Quarrel Vith Sweet-

heart Leads to Suicide Theory

One death from drugs nnd two cases of
men who nearly died from overuse came
to the attention of the police since mid-
night.

Tony Vova, 132D Vine street, dled-l- n the
Hnhnemnnn Hospital after being taken
from his room above The Arsonal, a res-

taurant at Tenth and Winter streets, known
as the "hang-out- " of Tenderloin drug fiends.
He Is thought to have taken heroin with
suicidal intent. A letter from' his Bwcet-hea- rt

Bhowed the pair had n.uarr,eled.
William II. Saunders, i years old, 542

North Twelfth streetIs In a serious condi-
tion In the Hahnemann Hospital. His
cousin, with whom .he lives, told the police
Saunders .did not use drugs, and thinks
some one drugged him. Saunders Is a
waiter and gets through work at midnight.
When he didn't come home this morning,
the cousin went out to look for him and
found him unconscious on a step at
Eleventh street and Ridge avenue.

Magistrate Collins sent Raymond James,
25 years old, 918 North Ninth Btreet, to the
House of Correction at Colllna'a request.
Jle waa arrested early this morning In a
vacant house at 910 Winter street, almost
unconscious from-drug- A man with him
escaped.

Bumper Apple. Crop Assured
HARRISDUnO, Sept. 1. Apple crops

larger than normal yields are expected In
Elk, Forest, Mercer, Potter, Susquehanna
and Tioga Counties.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. DBerger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
IStll. liarktt ll Ktiltvnt. Itatn Ufl

The House that Heppe Built
FOUNDED IH ISO! ADOPTED ONB-PRIO- BYSTEllJN lit!

C, J. Heppe & Son U17.U19 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

Aeolian Player-Piano- s, $395
88-not- e self-tracki- players, with patented solo and

expression devices, in beautiful colonial mahogany cases,
made, designed and manufactured under the same super-
vision as the great Pianola. Guaranteed to be the equal
of any $600 player sold elsewhere. Sold on terms as low
as $2,50 weekly. Demonstrations gladly given. Call or
write; fpr catalogs.

jJor sale only at
''" ' C- J. HBBPft SON

UPTOWN ' , DOWNTOWN
TH AIO THOMPSON STS. 11H-- J CHESTNUT ST.

Tht lafge'it iuate roll Hofa I PkUaMpklaT-1f,9t- O rsfU

READING ELKS AWARD

PRIZES TO PARADERS

Successful Competitors in Street
Pageant That Made "Con-

vention Memorable

READING, Ta., Sept. 1. Prizes amount-
ing to $1000 wero nwarded today by the
Rending Lodge of Elks to the competitors
In the big parndo of yesterday.

Tho awards woro mado by tho 12 Judges,
stationed at different points along the lino of
march, and nro ns follows:

Fifty dollars to lodge having largest
number of uniformed members, Lebanon.

Fifty dollars to tho lodgo (from Penn-
sylvania) coming- greatest distance,

Fifty dollars to lodge making beat appear-
ance, Easton; honorable mention, Hazletorf.

Fifty dollars to lodgo having largest
band, South Bethlehem, with C. M.
Schwab's Bethlehem Steel Band, of 100.

Thlrty-Ilv- e dollars (first)' to lodge having
best band, Fottsvllle; (second) 16. to Ash-
land; honorable mention to Lebanon, but
It could not bo considered, as It already had
been given a prize, ,

For the. flvo most handsomely decorated
floats: (First) $100, Mahanoy City, glrla
on swings; (second) $75, Reading, T. C.
Auman's car, entitled, "Peace" ; (third)
$50, Harlsburg, "A Little Dutch Garden":
(fourth) 25, Ashland. "A Box of Sweets";
(fifth), $10, Reading Ladles'Auxlllary.

For the flvo most handsomely appear-
ing floats In lino of parade occupied by
ladles only, except driver: (First) $100,
Mahanoy City: (second) $75, purple float
with twenty Reading ladles; (third) $50,
peace float, Reading; (fourth) $25, Harris-bur- g

Dutch Garden '. (fifth) $10, "Box of
Sweets," Ashland.

FLAMES RAGE IN COAL MINE

Inspector Helps Owners Fight Blaze
Threatening Long Vein

POTTSVILLE. Pa.. Sept. 1 A fire Is
raging in the fifth level of the Oak Hill
Colliery, at Duncott, near here. Mine In-
spector 51. J. Brennan, of this city, Is aid-
ing the colliery ofllclals in the plans to ex-
tinguish It.

This vein Is also mined by the Pine
Hill Colliery, about two miles west, which
will also be endangered should the flames
gain sway, (

Were
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50
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HORRORS! 'WHAT IS I1T

SETS PA0LI

WITH FER0TJ0US LOOKS

Beast Terrorizing Community
Not Like Anything Classified

by Linnaeus, Agassiz or
Colonel Roosevelt x

IT'S AWFUL! READ AND SEE

Birdscyc Views of Paoli's
Zoological Phenomenon

"pAOLI "folks" upset by nocturnal
- visits of n queer-lookin- g animal,

Ono resident says beast looks like
white Shetland pony with face like
a low-brow- Filipino. This resi-
dent describes beast ns having three
legs and no tail.

Another resident says animal has
n face like Teddy Roosevelt' nnd
wears huge tortoise-shel- l spectacles.

Still another frightened Paolite
says the beast has face like on
Egyptian mummy nnd the body of n
donkey. He adds animal laughs
like maniac.

Others run so fast after first
glimpse that they are unable to offer
descriptions of alleged monstrosity.

Out In Paoll today most everybody is
asking with bated breath and fearsome
glances over the left shoulder, "Have you
seen It?"

Of course, a fow. Including some com-
muters and the candy drummer who
dropped orf In Paoll this morning to visit
his trade, didn't know whnt It was all about,
so they Inquired; "Seen what?" Paoll folks
wero only too glad to tell them all about
"It," so that they could como In on tho
shudders, shivers nnd shakes which havo
been traversing tho vertobrao of Paoll folks
slnco lost Wednesday night

So far as It Ib known, John J. Harrlgan
was tho first of the townspeople to "seo It."
Mr. Harrlgan's reputation for veracity has
never been questioned. He Is a church
member In good standing, and ho has never
been given to "scolng things." So when
John J. Harrlgan described tho "critter" ho
"met up w;th" last Wednesday night nt
10:30 o'clock, while returning from tho nn-nu- al

fair of tho Paoll Volunteer Flro De-
partment, something like a thrill of horror
ran through superstitious ones tn the vil-
lage.

A NEIGH AND A BRAY
Mr. Harrlgan had Just reached tho stone

galo posts of a driveway leading to the
estates of H. W. Blddlo and Mrs. J. H.
Dlngee when a noise, which Mr. Harrlgan
termed "a cross between the neigh of n
horso and the bray of a donkey," smote the
quletudo of the stilly night.

"I looked nround," Bald Mr. Harrlgan,
"and saw standing under a street lamp on
Central avenue tho queerest looking
'critter' I havo laid eyes on. At firBt
glance the beast looked like a little white
Shetland pony. But when I looked again
I saw that the beast had a face like an
apo or a Filipino. The anlmul
seemed to he grinning at me fiendishly, nnd

S. SECOND ST.

We Furnish
Everything for

House and Person

On Credit
Cash Prices

Weekly Payments
' u""- iVStSgbJm'cnwOlr

10
Reduction
on Fall nnd Winter
Hultlnm. Orercoats
and Ilreant Sultt.

ask

JONES
TROUSERS
a Specialty

111 WALNUT ST.

FINAL CLEAN UP

UNION SUITS
REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES

85
All arm told
subject our guar-
antee and can be
returned if not

our Clothing Department we-- have remaining IS Suits latest
Final clean-up- . Exactly 4 price, Too few to display in our

show window. Please to lee them.
OPKN SATimpAY AS TJStTAt,

good
to

4E .

sl ks -- eze
iSZ

1018 Chestnut Street

$1.00

-- .. . -.. ... - -- ... .. - . ,,,., . . ..,

M

J

sat-
isfactory.
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r beheld to hiy.i ror that It had only
three legs and wbv lnus A tali,

k "Say, I could feel my hair lift up and tip
Track m? hat. In frhosi stories, t have read
about folks being rroien with terror and
that's Just the way I feU I felt that I was
going to pass In my checks when the beast
gave another snort and ambled toward me
on Its three legs,

"I oame out of my trance and legged
It down Centrnt avenue toward home. I
was never called n. good runner, but I must,
have broken .several records In that race
for safety.

"I could hear the beast snorting and
galloping behind me, The critter gave up
the chase about ten yards from my home,
but I didn't let up runnlh' until I had put
tho front door between mo and the beast"

Tho next villager to be shocked by sight
of tho beast wns Ben Potter. Ben was
sauntering along Central avenue about 11
o'clock last night. When he was startled by
what he described as unearthly laughter.

"It sounded, like a mantao hooting ovr
the demise of his mother-in-law- ," said Ben,
"I turned around and saw a sight that frote
my blood. I should say that the nnlmal
was a cross between a goat and an Egyptian
mummy, although it had no horns, The
'critter' waa equipped with a perfect set
of teeth like Teddy Roosevelt,- - nnd, so help
me, cross my heart, tho beast wore big
tortolse-rlmme- d spectacles. I took no
chances on tho speedway, I scrambled up
Into n nearby fruit tree an fast I knew
how. The beast encircled tho tree several
times, nnd then gave tho thing up as a
bad Job and went away. 1 remained up
In the tree for a half hour, and then went
home."

Herbert Drown, a farmer living at Ber-wy- n,

two miles from 1'aoll, was driving
through Central avenue, Paott, at 1 a. m.
yesterday,

COMMUNITY TKimORIZED
"On Central avende near .'the Dlngee es-

tate." said Drown, "a queer-lookin- g nnlmal
enmo Into the roadway and trottod along-
side my horse. I should say that the beast
had the face of a ram and the ' body of
a Shetland pony. I didn't like tho com-
pany of the arlmal, bo I whipped up my
nag and got away from it."

Arthur nnd Lewis N'ey got a glimpse of
tho animal last night, and they lost no
time' In departing from tho locality.

The "animal" was the sole subject for
discussion last night In the courtroom of
Squire Michael Harrlgan. A number of
residents wero gathered .there as witnesses
In the caso of Frederick 13. Hastings, a
paper manufacturer of Devon, who was
arraigned on the accusation of falling to
blow his horn on July 2. lefore calling
this case, Squire Harrlgan announced that
a "strange nnlmal" waa terrorizing the
community, and he nsked the citizens as-
sembled to keep a lookout for tho beast.

Paoli's last animal scare occurred 20
years ago this month, when a bear escaped
from Martin Urothers' one-rin- g circus.

New Story Begins Tomorrow
"The Wln'gsi of' the Morning," a master-plec- o

of fiction, by Louis Tracy, begins In
tomorrow's Eveniot Ledueii. It Is the most
thrilling story which the Evening-- Lpann
has ever offered Its readers, and has been
proclaimed by scientists correct In every
detail and not without the scope of human
possibility.
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$300 Vose
$85

$300
$95

MAHOGANY CASK

tRJ
$350

$125
MAHOGANY CASK

$500 Steinway
$150
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president AKRfi mmm
os Mm way to sm mim

Speaks le) Cfofs rfflT
Sk"retthjMJrt

WAslMKOlfOt, !S?pt,' sU-t-
hs m

groundsVwefa deserted ye tot a row
sightseers heH the Preslrteftt arrive iw
morning to renew his' ffeht tor elffct-h'W-i'
day legislation. He. was wHrtrw niont th
sidewalk from the 8enl ff)c bufMft
whistling, whnn h nwrkMM'if mail Cm.
his wlfd mention Colorado. The PrCsfwH
stopped, tipped his straw hfrt, and, swallli,
imnlcA tn lhm '

"Did I understand you to ey yeto ?1
rrom coiornaor" net asKea.

"Ves," the man replied, VI am jr. ,

Fleming, ot Boulder, CoU and thh It JMl
Klemlmr." . yM

Then' ns the President refilled. "1 ais
always Interested it peopl 'front Coori$tt,"'
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming1 somewhat confooWly
asked In concert! "Why, you're the PreBU
dent, aren't you?"

Tho President admitted the soft Im-

peachment. '

"Well, I'm rt port of distant relative of
Mrs. Wilson," Mrs. Fleming said,

The President then told them a story
about Mrs. Wilson. He said he had Just
received from some Indians out West A
beautiful pleco of bedd work upon tirhlch
tradition said Pocohontaa was working ot
tho time of her death. At the conclusion
of the story Fleming said t

"Well, Mr. President, are you going to be
able to stop this strike?'

Just then the secret service operatives
reported the Senate lenders were ready for
him and he left his new friends "with h .

smile, but 'with their question unanswered.

DIRECT

San
A New

"Hawaiian Orchestra
NOW I'LAYItta AT

The Garden on the Roof
S0O feet above the atratt

Hotel
Coiy Comfortable. Convenient

DANSANT
Open from .VoonMIII i A. U.

Week-en- d Sale
Of Used

Pianos
Many fine upright pianos offered for Friday sand

Saturday 'at especially low prices. ). j. iix
These instruments just received from our factory,

where they have been put in first-cla- ss condition.
Also a few shopworn Cunning

MfffTfTJ

HiBHBhHL

Walker

Mathushek

Francisco

Adelphia

Slightly

ham pianos, which have never been,
off the floors of our warerooms.
Very much' under-price- d,

SQUARES

SCHOMACKER .
EIIONV

STEINWAY
' ItOBEWOOn

UPRIGHTS
$275 DYER & HUGHES

MAJIOQANT

$275 W. R. KING
ROSEWOOD

$300 MERRILL PIANO CO,

$300 SMITH PIANO CO,
MAIIOOANV

$325 GERMAIN PIANO CO.
MAIIOCJANY

$300 SWICK & SON
MAUOOANY

$300 JACOB BROS.
MAHOGANY

$325 MARCELLUS
MAHOGANY

SPECIAL- -

" ii ...

e iimiriB mi " ?

C
11th & sra
Factory SOth St. and PrlI4 A; ;

Pleasa send ma complete list of sliiWly
xtaue and shopworn J'jjanoa. "'i, ' ' r

In Time of HEAT jCtln&

$&. Sl ISth 10 S, Broad Prepare for COLD!
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT aft-trMJ- ! $ J13 uiaut Hbraih omw .!
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